
Docio10n !~o. 

In tb.e r:.s.ttor of the lpp11c:ltion of 
C~S. E. E~LIS for eert1f1C:lte of pnb
lic convenience ~d necessity to oper~te 
freight ~d ~esen5er service bet~een 
Elk Creek a~~ Orlao~. Californin, cn~ 
i~te~edinte points J including Ne~lVil1e 
a::ld. Millsaps. ~~d. Orla~d. :md. Elk Creek. 

APplication No. 12935. 

petitioned the Eailronci Commission for :l!l order d.eclaring that pnb11c 

convenience nnd necessity require the oper~tion b~ him of nn automobile 

se:'Vice for the transpo:"o.tion of passengers and. freight between Orland 

~nd Elk Creok and intermod.inte pOints, including the communities of 

Newville ~n~ Mills~ps. 

Ap:plico.nt prolloses to chz:!.rge fares :lnd rates and to 

sive service in :J,ccord.anco \iith Exhibit:~ A and. B. Which exhibits are 

att~ched to the npplicatio.t! herein and r::l.ade a part thereof. 

In support of his claim that public convenience and 

.o.ecessity require the service he proposes to esto.b1ish Ap~licant Ellis 

makes the decl.Q.rntion thnt there is n~ no transport~tion service being 

given between the pOinte he proposes ~o serve via'N~wville and 

~llsQPs. Elk Creek is servea by 3L .Q.~thorized ~ntomobil~ liDe 

oper~tins out of Willows, b~ w~y of Fruto. The recor~s of the 3ailroad 

CommiSSion sho~ t~t the Whitlock Stage, waich opernted between Orland 

tJ:ld ,N'eW'Ville .!lna. hlillsllPS, .Q.bando:c.ed service with the consent of the 

Commission, CDecizion .t{o. 15958. da'tod J'Ulle 19,. 1~26,. issued on .Appli

cation No. 5828), following loss of mnil contr~ct. Ellis, applicant 

herein, ~as theeucceesful bidder. 

1. 



~o are of the opinion that this is 3 ~tter in which a 

:?'C.bliC he~ring is not necesS!lry and that the 8ppliC1ltion s,hoo.ld be 

grrulted. 

THE RAILROAD C01~n:SSI O!J O:r TEE STATE OF CALIPORNIA 

EEREBY ]ECLA:~ that public convenience and necessit~ reqtliro the 

oper~tion by 0has. H. Ellis of an automobile service for the trnns

p()rtation of ptlssengers Olld freight between Elk Creek and Orland. and 

intermedi:lte pOints via Newville QJld !1:illSS,pS, :md 

IT IS BEP~y ORDEBED that s certificate of po.blic conven

ience ~d necessity for ~ch a service be, ~nd the s~e hereby is 

gr~ted to Chae. H. ElliS~ subject to the following conditions: 

1. App1ic:mt zh.o.ll file hi'S written acceptance 
of the certificate herein gr~nted'within 3 period 
of not to exceed 10 d~ys from the d~te hereo~. . 

2. Applicant shall file, in do.plic~to, within 3 
period of not to exceed 20 .. ,days from the d.ate here-
of, tariff of rates and time schedules, which 
tariff of rates and time schedttles shall be 
identic~l with those attached to the .application 
herein or rates and schedules oatis~aetory in 
form and Sttbstance to the R:ailro~d Commission 
und shull comcence O~er~tion of the servioe here
in anthorized within a period of not to exceed 
30 d~ys from d~te hereof. 

3. The rigl'Lts and :privileges her-ein :luthorized. 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased. trans
ferred nor cssigned unless the written consent· 
of the Railroad CommiSSion to such discontinunnce, 
s~le, le~se, tr~sfer or assignment hcs first 
boen secured. ' 

4. No vehicle may be operated by appliccnt herein 
unless such vehicle is o\~ed by S~id a~plic3nt or 
is le~sed. b~T him under s. cont=o.ct or ngreement on 
a b~sis sntisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 



For ~ll other ,~rposos tho effective d~te o~ this Order 

shall be t~eDty (20) dcys from the dnte hereof. 
nJ(. 

J)ated ollt San Francisco. Californio., this g d~y 

Of._,J(;.~~.J'~~ ___ ' 1926. 


